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above the caretaker's cabin. Hall
states. The lake Is about one
and one-ha- feet higher than CITY TO OBSERVEFUNERAL

NOTICESlast year and Is still rising, the
water floorfiujc the flat on the

HERE THIS WEEKnortheast side of the lake.
.Much credit for getting th

I'l.AN IIAHN D.VNCH
I.AKKVIKW, Ore. Mon ot tha

High Jinks lianrlng club are en-

tertaining their wives Friday ava-

iling at a barn dance to be held In

Italdwlu'a barn. Dinner at tha
Hotel Lakevlew will precede the
dance. Several couples hare been
Invited for Ilia occasion.

I.eiumea are useful In crop ro-

tation because of lha nitrogen-Usin- g

qualities.

early hours ot the evening.
Klwanlaus and their wives will

go to Valley tonight to
be the guests of all organisations
of that district at Ilia community
hall.' Talniilod Klwanlans will

present a rlnver and Interesting
program, and supper will be serv-

ed hy I.angell Valley residents.

Hiawatha, Immortalised bv

t.ongfellne'a poeiu, was a real
Mohawk Indian.

preciate It, and tha cockles ot
hla heart will be warmed by the
thought behind the pieacni.

Of course Mother daere all
the love and sentiment which
surrounds her. bin Had Is a

thoroughly good sport, and
makes many a sacrifice for his
family, ton. Faiher'a day was
set aside for thla reason., and
for at least that one day, the
comitry'a dads will get the con-

sideration that should be theirs
for the year 'round.

road In ahape for travel must be
given the civilian eonervatlon

AI.I1KHT KIIWAItll NtXVTT
Funeral aervlree for the late

Allien Kdward Scott. 47. who
passed away June 14, will be
held at the chapel of the Karl

hillock funeral home, I'lne at

camp crew working at the lake.
Hall declared. "They have been Father will have his Innings

Sunday, June II, when the na-

tion turna Ita attention ts "the
worklnc long hour and have

Cnrl Mow of Port In ud. atate
adjutant of th American

will arriv In Klamath
Kalla Friday evening to meet
with all state convention com

Sixth streets, Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. Services will be
conducted hy the Itev. William
T. 8. Springs and Iter. Henry

mittee aud alt them In arrauc- KIWIS ENJOYIna: the program and eventa for

been faithful til helping those
who have attempted to tot to
the lake and were stuck In the
mud."

From the number of Inquiries
received during the past two
weeks concerning the lake road.
Hall expects !00 people wil visit
the lake Sunday.

Fekoe tea geta Ita name from

The Lake 'o the Woods road
will be open for travel Satur-

day. E. B. Hall, president of the
Lake 'o the Wood association
reported Thursday evening after
returning from a trip to the
lake. Inspecting roads.

"Visitor honld take the old

raad on the east side of the
laka and drive carefully to star
on the corduroy roadway." Hall
raid. "Cottage owners on the
west side of the lake cannot
reach their cottages by car and
must take boats at the resort
or at Peck s station."

There Is a short detour Just

the atate convention hero August

old man." or "the pater,' and
stops singing 'mammy' songs
for the day.

Father will very likely have a
few more uiilqiie'ties to add to
the collection ot Christmas atro-
cities that cornea his way every
year, or perhapa he may take
In a pair ot sox or two on his
own day.

There may be a clever child
or wife who will add bit of
new fishing tackle to Father's

10. 11, 12.
Mover ts eaa;er to meet all

Lorena of the Immaituel ltapllst
church of this city. Commitment
services and Interment at Mt.
View Cemetery, Ashland, at 1:30
P. m. with the ltev. Mulholland
of Uoseburg officiating. Friends
Invited.

AHKX Mt'KIMH'K
Rev. llert llrM.lahv

committee of the convention
commission, auxiliary and 40 et

PRIZE SPOT

HDANCE
MALIN

Saturday, June 17th
Admission I Genta, 28c Ladies Fro

the Chinese term, pakho. mean- -

wktta ttmtr mnA which refer S at the Legion hall headquartto the down of young leaves.
.. Members of the Klwanla club
enjoyed a etag dinner Thursday
evening Instead ot their regular
weekly luncheon. Dinner was

at the last rites of the late A ben
MurdiH-k- which Wnr h.M

ers at Fifth and Main streets,
Saturday morning at o'clock. collection, or think ot soma other

afternoon at Williamson River girt which will fit Into Dad's
favorite arhema of things.

In any rasa, whatever the gift

served at 0:30 o'clock In the
small dining room of the Wlllard
hotel, and was followed by an 1m--

promptti program which tilled lha

mission. Interment followed In
Hill cemetery, under the direction
of the Klamath funeral homa. or remembrance. Dad will ap

aVi MaalLaaaLaai

SATURDAY

Last Day!
All thla week hundreds of thrifty women have,
been saving on silk hosiery ... at Ward's. And

learning how to sava still more! Get your FREE
regular sire package of LVX with each purchase
of "GOLDEN" CRESTS." Get eipert advice on

how to wash them. Remember SATURDAY'S
THE LAST DAY with each purchase of

"Golden Crest" Hosier- y-

WEATHER
The at

pharmacy shows that
barometric conditions have
changed but little during the last
24 hours, although a rise during
the early hours today brought a
moderation of temperature. Th
outlook is for a continuance of
pleasant weather, with not much
change In temperatures.

The Tycos recording thermom-
eter registered maximum and
minimum temperatures today as
follows:

HUh. S3 Low. S3
Forecast for the next 24 hours:

Generally fair, moderate winds.
The Vnited States reclamation

service reports no precipitation
tor the 24 hours ending at a p.
m. Thursday: S.SS for the sea-
son. 11.27 normal. 11. Su last
year. The season's maximum, 100
on June 14.

Kentucky judga rules that a
self player "is not legally able
to control either the direction or
the destination of a ball driven
by him." Well, this Judge
doesn't beat about the bush,
even if a lot of golfers do.

Grocery and Meat Prices Effective
Saturday and Monday, June 17 and 19

Iv-rp- y Priced

w-Js -
' vf7 r I v4 Low

It's no problem to
prepare your ennv

MILK
MacMarr or Mailmun

Tall Can

SUGAR
Fine Granulated

Sanitary Cloth Bag

10 B.bg 48c
100 Lb. Bag, 9473

mer means It you
$ rarie here. OurCourthouse

Records S great It makea

J " Toa get regular abed

r7 " : LUX

S FREE! n 5CCaplanning an eco
aomlcal and taatj
meal positive

f' of"',". z Crackers 2 .ir
tJTlfaJ here . . , Cnt(U Baker a Bnowflakes 23FaB laakisaed. ef ccmrs.

Sasn, alsaaeraiK Frock

Thursday, Jane 15, 193S
Divorce Suit KJ led- - none.

Other Sails Filed non.

Dlvorc Granted- - none.
-

Orders Sine nona.

Marriage License Bona.

Car Accident Report nona.

!ntlce of Peace Court none.

IMS
end ssiea. Cauiiea all atlk
troa Ivy la) tee.

Colors

NATURAL

WaahaaUity
Expert

There ts a proper way
ts walk stocxlngl to tu-

tor long wear. Aa ex-

pert will he at our
(vomer all this

week. Come In asd get
her advice.

SYRUP
Karo Red or Blue Label
The srrup ot tha west.

S lb. ")g 10 Lb.
OOC Pall. Ot5C

SCNTOCCH
FLATTERY
r'OGMIST
1EATSAV
SMOKETONE DANCE

Pelican City
Pool Hall

TONIGHT
Good Music

ITe BecMsomd LTX for Waebiea; Sock i.e.

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.
BEANS

Idaho, amall white.
Dandy coo ken

5 Lbs. 25c

Tapioca Pkg. 13c
Minute for puddlnga

Candy Bag 10c
Cellophane baga

Snowdrift .Lnb- - ...73c
Pure vegetable shortening

Olives ..3 Oz. Jar 10c
Stuffed Queen Ollvea

Salmon ...3 Cans 25c
Selected pink 1 Lb. ran

Root Beer Ext. bot 15c
French Makea 5 Gal. of root beer

Bran Flakes, pi,,.. ..25c
Poal Now you'll Ilka bran

Hill's Coffee r!.Lb..60c
Kills Bros. Red can

Sunbright '
Cleanser, 2 Cans . . 9c
For pots and pans

v-
-ffl

1 1 I IrnnitaO

SOAP
Harmony tha new floating soap

10 Bars 28c

Airway Coffee Lb. Pkg. 19c
Freshly ground at time of purchase

Safeway Flour 49 Lb. Bag $1.19
High grade family flour

Salad Dressing Qt. Jar 29c
Beat Foods Tha new dressing, milder and creamy

Baling Powder 1 Lb. Can 25c
Calumet Double action

Parowax 2 Lbs. 19c
Sura seal for jams and Jellies

Del Monte Peas 2 Cans 29c
Early Garden No. 1 can

Kerr's Jams 40 Oz. Jar 39c
Para fruit jam Assorted flavors

Libby's Pineapple 2 Cans 35c
Just tha center slices No. IVi can

Marshmallows Lb. Pkg. 18c
The tenderest, fluffiest marehmallowg you ever tasted

Corn Starch 3 Pkgs. 19c
Argo At a saving.

Sweet Pickles Qt. Jar 29c
Rosedale Cut aweet picklea

Veal Loaf No. i Can 14c
Libby's Makes delicious sandwiches

We reserve the right to limit quantities

CHOCOLATE
Baker Premium. Free caka pan

with every package

8 Oz. Pkg. 21c Vi Ullllv
-- Fly SprayMM

it Ills files, mosqui-
toes and motha.
Will not stain fab-

rics or walls.IWHITE KING
Granulated Soap.

Makea washing eauy

Large Pkg. 29c
Qt. can 63c

Gal. .$1.69

Better Meat Low Cost
You don't have to pay an enormous amount juat to be sure of getting the
beat we only carry the beat, and our price are alwayi low.

4

jr
' Veal Steak milk fed ib. 15

llnliy
licetBeef Roast lb. 12GASSSINE

Pickles
Dill, Each . . lc
Sweets, Pt. 15c

Sweets
Mixed, Pt. .10c

Fruit and Vegetable

Specials Good Sat.

Only.

Fresh Peas, 3 lbs. 10c
Fresh and Tender

New Potatoes 19c
".barter White,

Grapefruit. ..6 for 17c
California Beet) leas

STRAWBERRIES
Grants Paaa Berries are at their
best now for canning. Get our
prica.

BaCOil lean sugar cured lb. 15

Shortening 4 lbs- - 33
ft, ''.

" ,.

'A REAL RADIO HIT
die

GENERAL 4 TVS KEST
8 to 8:15 o'clock

Monday, TucmIst, Wilor"?..,
Thursday snd Friday Ereninc

over
,KJR Seattle . KEX Portland

and

THE OLD FAVOIUTE

MEMORY LANE
Every Tuesday Eve, 7:1 5 to T: 5

KCW Portland - KOMO Seattle

; KIIQ Spokane
' Pacific Standard Time

Ia

Weiners

Higher Octane
Quicker Starting
Faster Pick- - Up
Greater Mileage

Fill up your Tank Let your Enyln Decide

,5.0?0AT,0N OF CALIFORNIA

Bologna Lb.
Liver sausage

Your Choice
Head Cheese

GENERAL PETROLEUM
k r


